
22 2 Gr AS BITS.
Pennsylvania Railroaih

Trains leave Levistown Station as follows:
WgiTWAHB. lIgTWARB.

Through Express, 5 28 a. rn. 12 50 a. m.
Fiot Line, 6 18 p. in. 10 34 "

MAil. .

11 49 a.m. 3 1 p.m.
Throuzh Freight, 9 60 p. m. 12 6 a. in.

Local Freight, # 10 a. m. 5 30 p.m.
Faet Freight,

*

10 50 p. m. 3 45 a. m.
Express Freight, 8 30 a. m. 3 47 p. m.
Coal Train, 1 20 p m. 7 35 a.m.

D. E. Rosisox, Agent.
giy-Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers Ut

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

LOCAXj affairs.

Tut. RELIEF BOARD met on Monday,
?all the members present?and after a

careful estimate of the funds at their dis
posal, found it necessary to make sundry
changes in the payments, which bring into
force the following regulations :

3st. The discontinuance, l'roui the Ist

bi March, of ull claiming aid on the
ground of partial support who have re-

ceived 12 weeks pay, and of ail others
wiio.se support are holding positions in tlie
army yielding 817 per month or upwards.

2d. To issue a monthly order, in place
of sciai-weckly, to those who have receiv-

-12 weeks pay or more, at a reduction of 25
p;r cent.

;3d. (.'uses of actual need, arising from
the neglect of husbands or others, sick
ncss, or inability, will be considered by the
Hoard, but positive evidence in writing
must be produced of such fact.

?Ith Twelve weeks full pay will be al-
lowed a* heretofore to those now on the
list or who may come on it hereafter.

f)th. The.>e regulations to end on the
20th of April, which titue closes the year.

RANDOM FACTS. ?CoaI oil is now re-

tailed here as low as 9 cents per quart, and
Ins become a formidable competitor of

licious or envious person, that Lieut. Geo
IV rfiegrist hid been piaced under arrest

and dismissed from service, wo nro assured
33 Without any foundation whatever.
A cowardly attack was m tile on Mr. Peter
Ort on Sunday evening while coming from
the Lutheran Church, lie was struck on
the he d with a stone by a young fellow
n inied IlaTice, who made himself scarce
that night, or he would have been put
through a court operation that might not

have been so pleasant. J. Marshall
Stall, aged 22 years, formerly of Reeds-
vole, last week die ! of cold taken after a

partial recovery fioui the tueascls. He en-
listed at Washington Ist September, was

buried in Virginia, and was formerly from

Steuben county, N. V Rev. Mr. Steck
ha quite a successful protracted meeting
ia progress in the Lutheran church at

Belleville. Many additions have been
made by him to other churches in the Val-
ley under his charge. A heavy north-

west blow set in on Monday afternoon,
which continued into the night, but no ma-

terial damage was su-tained. The weath
\u25a0 r is again cold. The remains of Theo.
S Waream were interred on Thursday aiter-
ie< nin the Presbyterian graveyard. The

Siemtucr Guards under Lieut. Hutchinson
t .>rated the military escort, and buried him
with the honors of war.

L\D:F.S' VOLUNTEERS AID ASSOCIA-
TION. ?Ibis Association have forwarded
" iice our last reference, a lot of socks to
the hospital at Frederick, and one hundred
; airs of knit woollen stockings to the Quar-
ter-Master General. In response to an ap-
nea: which has conic to them, they are now

preparing a box of clothing and comforts
tor the sick and wounded Union soldiers at

ot. Louis. The condition of our sick and
wounded there is represented as truly piti
able and their wants great. It may be that
some desire to contribute to this pious work,
ind are only waiting to know how and
where they uny do so. Woollen and Can
ton flannel shirts and drawers without
strings, unbleached cotton shirts, old cr
hall worn shirts, slippers, dressing gowns,
old flannel, cotton and linen rags, old or
fi ew pocket handkerchiefs, pillows, pillow-
cases, sheets, blankets, fine tooth combs,
tracts, magazines, testaments, etc., corn

starch, farina, jellies, wines, &c., indeed
anything useful in a sick room, will be sent.

Any articles sent to Mrs. H.J. WALTERS,
President of the Association, will be grate-
tuliy received and forwarded.

HORSE THIEVING. ?A young fellow
-wied John Valentine, formerly of this
cauiity, but lately residing in Juniata, was

to jail a few days ago for steal-
ing a horse from the widow Roth rock (near
Rjthrock's Mill, Derry township,) which
"c hid disposed of in Juniata county. ?

'he criminal docket for next term will
' Uprise more than an ordinary number
01 cases.

ANOTHER ? A man whose name we did
not ' ea m was brought here on Monday
ev ening from Huntingdon jail, charged
w ith stealing a horse from Mr. W. It. Brat-
ton.

Havti is also contributing its full share
"f "riminsl business

THE 2_P was celebrated in this place
by a general display oi' flags. In tho af-
ternoon the Slenamer Guards paraded un-
der command of Cape. E. W. Kisenbi.se,
and attended the citizens' meeting in the
Town Ilall. where Washington's Farewell
Address was read by Professor A. Smith,
opening and closing with prayer by Revds.
McMurray and Leithead. Subsequently
the Guards practiced target shooting?Geo.
Patton and Geo. R. Frysinger ranking first
and second. In the evening the Hender
son Hose House was illuminated, and the
members paraded through the streets with
their apparatus.

ACCIDENT.? We regret to learn that
J no. M. Stauber, who has been peddling
for Mr. Pratt for some time, met with an
accident last week uear Lock Haven by
the upsetting of his wagon over a bank,
breaking his leg and shattering the wagon
to pieces.

For tht QaitUs.
-Vr. E<lilor. I see in jour last paper the

proceedings of n temparanoe meeting at New
ton Hamilton, in which we liquor sellers are
roundly abused and held up as of the very
worst class of pooplo. I suppose we are no
better than we sh.uld be, yet our trade is
ju.-,t us lawful as a preacher's or any other,
and I don't see why we should be singled out
troni among the thousand and one Pharisees
found in every community, or why you should
lend your columns to such. A DEALER.

The above coracs to us as uch things
generally do, anonymously, the writer lack-
ing exactly that kind of moral courage we
choose to oxercisc in conducting our paper.
Ii he thinks his cause a good one, let him
gainsay what is said by the temperance
men over his signature, and so that he
keeps our skirts clear of the law of libel,
he may lash away to his heart's content

against both preacher and layman. While
wc would not permit the use of our col-
umns in anonymously assailing particular
individuals engaged in the sale of liquor,
we have no hesitation in publishing pro-
ceedings of meetings where men are bold
and honest enough to avow their senti
meats. In this, in part, consists the inde-
pendence of a newspaper, which is r.ot an
indiscriminate publication of responsible
and irresponsible articles, but in giving
both sides a hearing from parties who are
known. No good cause will suffer by ar-
gument of its merits and demerits: if there-
fore liquor dealers think they can gainsay
the argument* of temperance men, let any-
one of them, either over his own siguature
or by an attorney, or a committee of two,
three or more, go to work ; or let them
hold a public meeting, make speeches, and
pass resolutions, and wo will give them the
benefit of our columns precisely as we do
to the temperance men

; Sir Will a borrower please return '? Knitting Work,

i or a Web of many Textures" to our library?

Married.
i In Huntingd >n, on the 18th, by Rev,
| Q \V. Zihniser, S HUSH GIBBONEY. M
I P., of Belleville, to Miss MAGGIE E. OA
I SEY, of the furtiiar place.

On the 6ih inst., by Rev. G. W. ShtefTer,
i S. B. TAYLOR, of Centre county, jo Miss
| JENNIE <llAVER, of Mount Union.

THE MARKETS
Lewistown, February 2G, 1862.

Corrected ar ueorck bi.tmvkr.

Butter, good, lb. 15
Eggs, dozen, 12
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 00
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 40

" unwashed, 30
Dried C .erries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 1 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50

| Hops, $ lb., 12
Feathers, jjl lb., 40

j Cou.stry soap per lb., from sto 7 cents.
Potatoes, 40
Shoulder, 5
ltai, 8
Sides, 6
Lard, 8
Tallow, 00 a 8

CORRECTED BY MARKS k WILLIS.

Wheat, white bushel, 115 to 0 00
red I 15
" new, 00 a 40

Corn, eld. 40
Rye, 55
Oats, 28
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwhe-.it, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 0 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 5A
Marks Jt Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 80
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 80
Family. do 3 00
Mill Feed, per hundred. 60
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salt, 1 50

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00
highest market price will be

paid for good Barley and Rye at Fishar's
Brewery.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour.?Superfina $5 375, good extras 5 75

extra family 5 75a6. and fancy brands, as to

quality. Rye flour 3 50; corn meal 3 rer bbl.
Grain.?Red wheat 123a125c. white 127a

135e; Rye 73c; yellow corn 55a57c; oats 38a
39c, as to quality. Cloverseed $4 12Ja4 25 ;

timothy 2 per bushel.
Cattle Market, February 24. 1862.?The re-

ceipts of Beef Cattle reached 1,900 head; sales
at s7aß 50 the 100 lbs net as to quality,

100 Cows at fr m 18 to 36 per head.
4,000 Sheep at frm 44c to 5c per lb.
3,824 Hoge at from $5 25 to 5 per 100 lbs

GRAPE VINES.
IA.M prepared to take orders for Grape

ines. produced by Or 0. \V. Grant, oflonu, N.
~ who is known to be one of the

most reliable propagators of vines in this
country. The following list are superior, bar
ay and productive vines, viz :

DELAWARE, DIANA, CONCORD,
UNION ULLAGE, ANNA.

The first named is pronounced by exten-
sive cultivators to be the very brst Grajn known.
The vine is very hardy, and a most abundant
bearer. The others named are very good.
Ihe Anna is a white Grape.

fcaJ-Kvcry Farmer and Gardner should be
supplied with some of the above. There is
no fruit is so certain a cmp or pays as well.

The vines are not only superior in quality,
but low in price. F. J.'HOFFMAN.

Lowistown, Feb. 19, 1802.

TUBLIC SALE.
he exposed at Public Sale, on the

*_ farm of Dr. Henderson, in Union town-
ship, Mifflin county, on

Wednesday, March 5, 1862,
the following personal property of James
McClintick, dee'd.:

SIX WORK HORSES,
two Colts, Cows and Young Cattle. Hogs and
Sheep, Wagons, Plows, Harrows, Grain Drill,
Threshing Machine, Grain in the ground,
Wood by the cord, a lot of Walnut Boards,
Oak and Walnut Scantling, House Furniture
and other things too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m., when
terms will be made known

ROBERT BABII. Admr.,
CATH. McCLINTICK. Adm'x.

Union township, February 12, 1862-ijt*
~

iirat hi to,'
SPECIAL NOTICE.

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa.

IIIA\E returned from Philadelphia wifh
a large assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or marketing of all kinds.

scplS JAMES PARKER.

NATRONA COAL OIL!
WARRAX I'ED NO\.EXPL()SIYe.

and equal to any Kerosene.
YYTIIYbuy an explosive oil. when a few

T \u25bc cents more per gallon will furnish you
with a perfect oil ?

Made only by PA SALT MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY.

No 127 Walnut Street, Phila.
February 12, 1862. ly

SAPONIFIES.;'
The Family Seap Maker!
\ I.L Kitchen Grease can be made into good

SOAP by using SAPONIFIER.
Directum a accompanying each box.

Soap is as easily made with it, as making a

cup of coffee. Manufactured only by the
Patentees?

Pa. Salt Manufacturing - Co,
fab 12 lv No. 127 Walnut street Phila.

TAKE NOTICE!
A LL Lard On and Fluid L imps, oi' 1 et side,

hanging, stand ..r room, r*.,
~r e, ] fr;. e ( ,f

Cost; no charge except fur burners. So bring
along yur Lumps, and nav, them altered to
burn eoni oil, and use the cheapest light in
the world.

frblS F G FRANCISCUS.

PRINCE Royal and Royal Cooking Stoves,
the best stoves in the market fur wood

and coal, for sale low, by
febs F G FRANCISCUS.

A LARGE ami full stock of all kinds of
Leather and Shoe Findings, at very low

rates, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

tIOAL OIL LAMPS?aII kinds, at greatly
J reduced prices, for sale by
febs F. G. FRANCISCUS.

O. 1 Coal Oil at reduced prices, the cheap-
il e6t and must brilliant iight ever used,
for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Lumber Lath, Flooring, &c ,

AT greatly reduced rates Studding, all
sizes, at 81 25 Good dry boards at 1 50.

Best flooring at 20 00. Plastering lath, and
paling, heade I and not headed, reduced 25
per cent. Wishing to close out our entire
stock of lumber, purchasers will do well to
call here before purchasing elsewhere.

febs F. G FRANCISCUS

3NT A. IL S .

OWING to the advanced prices of coal and
metal, the prices of Nails have advanced

to $3 20 per keg. A liberal discount to deal
era. A full stock in store and for sale by

F. G. FRANCI-CUS.
febs Agt. Ilarrisburg Nail Co.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

EVERY description?Prints, Ginghams.
Delaines, Black and Colored. Black and

White, arid Second Mourning Calicos, Bro-
che, Osmanle and Paris Lustres, Ormbra
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Dress
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan
nels, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens,
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawis. Balmonei Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices. Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style. Bonnet Ribbons. Dress
Trimmings. fec. Cash buyers will find it to

their advantage to call and examine the
Stock. (seplß) JAMES PARKER.

Carpets, Groceries, &c.
\l7 OOLEN, Linen and Cotton Carpets?-

y T cheap?Queensware, Hardware. Gl*s
ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please
oall and see for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL GOODS.
MYassortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

ep!B JAMES PARKER

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
o#

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

YEBTINCB,
! which will be made ap u> ardw ia the mat-
est and most fashionable styles. ap!9

N'KW GOODS.
; HAVING just received a large

\ stock of Boots and Shoes, I
| would invite the attention of my

, old customers and all others in want of a good
article, as I will sell at very 1 w prices, for

! cash. A good assortment of home made
I work always on hand. Particular attention
i paid to customer work. All orders attended
I to with promptness.

j Fifty cood workmen wanted on Army and
! other work, at the old stand on the public

j square. T. COX.
Lewistuwn, Sept. 25, 86.

NOTICES!
ALLpersoni knowing themselves indebted

to the late firm of JOHN KENNEDY,
>£ Co., or JOHN KENNEDY, Sen., deceased, by
Note or Book Account, will please call on or
before

APRIL, Ist, 1862,
and settle the same. By so doing

COSTS WILL BE SAVED,
as after that time the accounts will be left in
the hands of Rn Attorney for collection.

JOHN KENNEDY, Jr.,
Surviving Partner of

JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

persons having claims against the
bite firm of John Kennedy A Co., or John
Kennedy, Sen , deceased, will present said
claims for settlement before the Ist dav of
April, 1862.

Lewistown, Dec. 11, 1861-tal

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition '

For t:.e People have Decided
That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

ISo So SLAK£EQM?®SJ A (5®
pleasure in announcing that they

I still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's w ear, all of neat finish and ex-

cellent manufacture, which they will sell
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's 15. tots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140

Brngans, K-5 t0 1 40
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to SO

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

?out3, 1 00 to 1 25
'' Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

M-,-.ses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cusli business, customers are

made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.
Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which

will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING dune in the neatest manner.

1 ill XKS, \ ALICES, Ac., always on hand
nnd fur sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. OctlO.

DRIED FRUIT.

DIUED Apples and Reaches, fur rale at
febi2 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I BLACKSMITHS, and all who want iron,
JLB &c., will find they can he well supplied
at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

DANDELION ?an excellent sub
stitute fur Rio Coffee, and tnuch cheaper,

fur sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

G1 ROCKIUKS.?A largo stock of all kinds
C at lowest prices. Good brown Sugar at

10 and 11 cents; best Rio Coffee 22 cents.
febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

EW Orleans Molasses?a splendid bright
i* article fur baking, at

febl2 HOFFMAN'S.

CORN SHELLERS,
Horse Pp*er Sheller. at S2O

febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

O iiAKER Garden Seeds?these aro very

O reliable?fur sale at HOFFMAN'S.

HARDWARE.

OUR stock of Hardware is full, and at low
prices. F. J. HOFFMAN.

SADDLERS! your attention is called to our
stock of Saddlery ware. Prices to suit

the times. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SHOEMAKERS! look to your interest.?
will find our stf ek of Oak and Red

Sole. Morocco, Calfskins. Uppers, Shoe Find
ings, &c.. ice., of best qualities and at low
prices. p. J. HOFFMAN.

STEW ART Cooking Store.?This neic and
superior stove willrecommend itself to ev-

ery one who sees it. It has many advanta-
ges wh eh no other stove known has.

febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Telegraph Fodder Cutter, the best
X and cheapest in use, for cutting fodder

and straw ; price S2O 00: for sale by
febs F G. FRANCISCUS.

f celebrated ShakerGaiden Seeds, com
X prising many new and desirable seed*

never before introduced into this country, for
sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &o.
\ GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

£IL Tweed Vests, Pants, Woolen Shirts
and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts. Red and Gray Woolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoe . Hats and Caps for men and buys.

JAMES PARKER

The Red, White and Blue,
Is the Big Coffee Pot Sign !

My friend#, I suppofe you wish to knowWhy the Poetry Machine don't go: '
But to tail you the truth, since the war.To me her notes seem all to jar.
And only now her Invitation,
Is to Union men of this Nation ;

As for the ladies, I know they can
Go for the Union to a?man !

And the right kind of a man ia he,
Y\ ho will call at the Tin Shop to acu

i Iho things that will suit his own dear wife,
And add to her Comfort through life.
And the right tort of woman is she,
W ho will find a nice man who will be,
Her dear husband, so good and kind,
And ll call a' the Coffee Pot Sign.
I'or thore you will find I always keep.
Stoves and Tin Ware, (and I'll sell clieap:)
And Coal Buckets, toe, all very neat,

; Some ait on their bottoms, some stand on feet.
From two d.,liars and upwards I'll sell.
Parlor Gas Burners that will do well;
But cash you must know is all the go
When prices are so very low.
Many other things I would mention,
But I will just call your attention
To my lately improved FAT SQUEEZER?
Should your wife need one, don t teaze her.

A short hint like this I think should do?
If you heed it Rot she'll make you Jleio1 J. I. WALLIS, fur he's the man.
To sell you a Squeezer and a Lard Can.

LTJMBBKr
Y\TILLIAMB. HOFFMAN at hi, Lum-

v v her Yard, Third street, near the Acad-
emy, has now on hand an extensive stock of
LUMBER oi all kinds,

EOCF.Sj SASH.
40,000

LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES.
which he offers for sale at low rates on reas-

! onahle terms.
[

VPATEH FIFE.
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

the Williainsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, vrhieh is the best and cheapest
ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use:

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being 6mall, it soon becomns saturated

: with wuter.
7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

j choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron willfill with incrustation, or will

| rust out.
11. The mineral of lead nnd iron is very

! unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same sise, will cost 6

I times as much.
P IS WJI. B. HOFFMAN.I

i
t V 5 i'v *' I

j r-V>"
V.f,'cv..vv

Daring the past year we have ujuoduecd to the

notioe of the medical profession of thin cuaowy the

Pure Or yttaUzed Chloride of Propylamine a* a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both tram

physicians of the inghen standing and from patient*,
the

Most Flattering Testimonials of Its Real
Talue

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,
we are induced to present it to the public in a form
RBADI hOR IMMEDIATE USE, which wehopewili
commend itself to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and to the medieai praetitioner
who may feel disposed tc test the power# of this val-

uable remedy .

ELIXIK PROPYLAMIiN H. in trie form above ape

ken of baa recently been extensively experimented

with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital,
and with nrarked iiwm (as it will appear from the

published ncceuntc in the medical journals.)

A3"lt is carefully put up ready for immediate us,,

with full diroctioi . and can be obtained from all the
dl'Uggiste at 75 ceß'? pCr bottle, and at wholesale of

' BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

mvJS-ly Philadelphia.

!
~

EDWARD FRYSINGER, '

WHOLESALE DEALER A MA!tIFACTIRER

ci(i.ißS,?lcro,aiw,
&C., &0.,

BaffiWIESHHmSfo 3>Ao
Orders promptly attended ta. jelO

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves.

r FUIE subscriber has for sale the best Cnok
ing Stove in the market. Hundreds hav

beeu sold, and in every case given the warn
est satisfaction. They are more durable, K
entire top being double plated icith wrony
iron: the back plates are double of cast iron
Every housekeeper knows that these are the
only parts affected by the heat, hence the
value of this great improvement. No burn
ing out of pieces. Hole covers and oven tops.

These Stoves possess a ueat and beautiful
appearance, have all the most valuable im-
provements that make a Cook Stove a house-
hold pleasure, viz: largest diving flues, which
increase the draught, and diffuse tho heat
just where it is wanted, under and around
the baking oven?large lire chambers, taking
wood from 24 to 30 inches long?deep ash-
pit, adding mucli to tho convenience of cleau-
ing out the stove ?with wood aud coal grates,

firebrick. Ac.
Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as

any ordinary CoskiDg Stove.
09130 y G. FRANCISCUS

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopes <f- 7>am>,

Mannfattarfr aad Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, 7-JRS, AWE
WE'J 8 003)3,

No. 509 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

GI. E.N -ECHO MILLSj
?ERBA*TO\VX, TA.

SL'SCD^2Iilii r &

Manufadarers, Nmjortm and Wholesale
Dealers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS MATTISQS, &c.
Warehouse, No. 509. Chestnut Street,

Opposite the State House,
uihl4?lj. Philadelphia, Pa

IBISTISiaiS !E©l3rCLla
(late eagle hotel,)

Third St., abuse Itacc, Philadelphia.
Terms-M 15 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILUHMAN V. RUOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly uf Schuylkill oo , Pa.

£Jini©sJAlfc
Late White Swan,

Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors.
the olu customers of this well known

*\u25a0 House we desire to say that we have ren-
ovated. improved, and newly furnished tho
same, und that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors \u cordi-
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient formerchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the ap-

sistance of Mr. CHAS. A. STEIN, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
feb2B-lyr JOHN BOYER.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
CANE SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICHNER'S

OTn&sr ih&sjw (ssiiim

339 North Pront St. Above Vine,
Parlur and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Promtitude and Care,
Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
fIMIIS Essence clarities and improves Cof

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee!

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

D. M. DAVIDSON*.
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa

GOOD NEWS!
A NEW arrival of BOOTS & SHOES at

XJL Billy Johnson's, suitable for tall and
winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold
in this place ; no rnistako.
Metu'6 coare boots from $1 50 to 3 25

" 2 75 to 3 75
Boys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00
Misses and children's shoes IS to 75
Men's Gums, $1 00
Women's ' 4 75
women's gaiters, high heels 100to 125

snch as have been sold from 1 50 to 2 00,
and everything in his line very low.

Manufacturing of all kinds attended to as
1 usual, and repairing done on the shortest no-
tice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept

lon hand which will be sold very low. Ilis
j friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him for
credit, for his terms are strictly Cash. He
treats both rich and poor alike, so those wish-

j ing credit will please call where they sell at
, large profits. So, come on, all jou cash ous-
' turners, and provide for youselves good Bouts

i for the Winter.
oct2 BILLY JOHNSON.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
I* LEWISTOWN, MIFFLIN COUNTY, Pi,

BUILDS to order Steam Engines. Mill
Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Purnpe, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
Plates, Buggy, Wagon, Cart and Coach Axles,
with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
best Bar Share, Sid# Hilland Bull Plows and
Points saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Jcc., &c.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the best article
at the lowest price can satisfy themselves by
calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex
amining for themselves No charge made fox-
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. If my work
will not recommend itself I willnot ask you to.
buy it. JOHN R. WEEKES,

aug7-1861 Agem.

MAGNETIC Tack Hammer?just tho
thing wanted by all housekeepers?for

"Is hy v G. FRANCISCUS.


